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PATTON IT MONTEREY.
He Stirs Up the Sleepy

Citizens.

A Political Revival in the Old
Town.

Democrats Brimming Over With
Enthusiasm.

It.pablloan. Lukewarm nnd Dt.ooar-
ag.d?Budd and th. linokbonrd

mt Santa Ro.a?Cam-
paign Kclioea.

Special to the Hebald.
Monterey, Oct. 12.?There was a gen-

uine political revival in hiatoric old Mon-
terey this evening. George 8. Patton
delivered an address to tbe largest po-
litical meeting held daring the cam-
paign. The enthusiasm that was aroused
was a surprise to the local Democratio
leaders, for this ia the Republican
stronghold of the county. But Monterey
has fallen under the ban of the South-
ern Pacific company, and the corpora-
tion is making a strong endeavor to run
the place. The people bad received an
intimation tbat Mr. Patton would die-
cues tbe railroad question, and this was
tho cause of tbe hearty reception he re-
ceived, for this is a subject npon which
they desired information. A band was
brought down from Castroville, and in
other ways tbe Democrats manifested
intense inteiest in Mr. Pattoa's can-
vass.

By 8 o'clock the hall was crowded.
After being introduced, Mr. Patton at
once proceeded to business and sailed
into the railroad company, making the
most vigorons talk against the Southern
Pacifio company thnt ever awakened an
audience in this quiet city. Tha effect
was extraordinary. Old citizens, many
of them Republicans, became thorough-
ly impressed with tbe truth of Mr.
Patton's remarks and applauded him to
the echo. His impeachment of the cor-
ruption that had characterized railroad
domination of the etate was the most
ecathing he had made during the cam-
paign.

Mr. Patton also canght his hearers
when he exposed the boss rale oi the
Republican party and charged Boss
Burns witb being the tool of tbe South-
ern I'acific. Tbe time for tho Republi-
cans to overthrow, this liobb rule, he
said, was at the polls next month. The
only way to overthrow the ynutington-
Crooker regime was to defeat its candi-
dates by voting against them.

After tho meeting closed over a hun-
dred citizens remained to meet Mr. Pat-
ton and shake him by the hand. On' all
sides he was pledged support from üb-
oxpected sources.

Lust night Millard and J. 0. Daly
spoke here to an audience one-fourth
the sizu of that Mr. Patton spoke to to-
night. The Republicans are discouraged
aud lukowarm.

BUDD AND THE BUCKDOABD.
Santa Rosa, Oot. 12.?[By tho Also-

elated Press.] James H. Budd, W. T.
Jeter aud H. M. Lame spoke here to-
night. The Athemciim was decoiated
with flowers. A natal representation of
a backboard and the gubernatorial chair
was tbe piece de resistance.

EBTKE's CHANGE OF HEART.
Cmco, Cel., Oct. 12.?M. M. Eetee

spoke here tonight. He denied that be
bad ever been unfriendly to tbe negroes
and Bald be bad alwaya been tbeir
tlaunch friend.

MILLARD AT PABO ROBLE3.
Paso Robles, Cel., Oot. 12. ?S. G.

Miliard, the Republican nominee for
lieutenant governor, spoke here tonight
and was greeted by people from all parts

of the county.

WEBSTER AT PETALUMA.
Petaluma, Cal., Oot. 12.? J. V. Web-

ster, Populist candidate for governor,
spoke here tonight to tha largest audi-
ence ol tbe campaign.

GRANDFATHER'S HAT.

Benjamin Harrison on th* Stamp In In-
diana.

Evansville, Ind., Oot. 12.? General
Harrison spoke to 4000 people ln Evani-
ville this evening. It was the conciud-
ng address in a series of 14, beginning
early this morning at Clayton, and
ranging down tho state through Plain-
field, Brazil, (ireencastle, Snllivan.Torre
Haute, ViDcennes and Princeton. The
smallest gathering was at Plainfield, tho
largest at i-'.vanaville, but tho enthusiasm
was as great at the former place as at the
latter.

Torre Haute turned out 10,000 people
to groet the general, When he reached
the city eeveral thousand people were
found braying tbe drizzling rain to greet

ths ex-president. Opposite the depot
marching clubs from this city and tbo
adjoining towns were drawn up in line,
nnd the voices of 1)000 people rung out
in hearty welcome.

Goceral liar;icon was in excellent
form tonight, notwithstanding hio hard
day's work. He spoke iv substance as
follows:

My fellow citizens, I come to apeak
words of soberness and quiatucas. I
come with a personal contest with no
man. 1 come with no words of bitter-
ness or criticism ior any man in pubiic
life. I come to spoak to you ol interests
that aro still doar to me as a citizen and
dear to yon, r.s thoy touoh your must
vital concerns. Wo have been living
under the Bhadow of toiilf reform for
nearly two years now. The shadow is
pretty deep, lt has clouded every
home la tho land. For thnse two
years everybody has talked about
the tariff, but the talk at least does
not teom to near oat. Ihereßeems to
be no and of it. Bnt there has in tbo
last two years entered inio this discuß-
iim iho moat eloquent and forcoful
st oaker lhat ever addressed an audience,
en orator who has morn power to tnive

men than auy other?that orator is ex-

perience. He has been talking for two
years, and I am much mistaken if he
has not beon talking effectively.

The Demoernts have not been able to
put in law their views until within tbe
last two years. Before that time they
exercised themselves in platform decla-
rations and in nrntorv. But now wo
have come to a time when tho oourtrv
has endowed the Djmocratic party with
power to deal wit:i this question. For
the first time there has been responsi-
bility in the utterances and doings of
the Democrat?. There came a time
when the Democratic party must Btop
making'platformsand begin makinglaws.
J vat before this radical change in onr
responsible government, the country
wbb In the highest Btate of prosperity.
Our ioreigu trnde was larger ttian lt had
ever been in the hißlory of this couatr;',
and the beauty of it was that it was
something like $200,000,000 larger in ex-
ports than in imports. Yon all realize
what that means; it means that we wore
soiling abroad morn than we wore buy-
ing from abroad. There is not a single
farmer here who dooa not know that he
tests the question ca to whether he has
prospered on his farm by casting the
balance botween the value of what he
brings to town to sell and the value oi
what he buys in town and takes home.

That is not ail. Everb/'dy knows
that, everybody was busy. Everybody
knows that evory mill was running. The
comforts oi lifeas distributed among onr
people were greater than ever before.
But wheat was low and some of oar
farmers becamo discontented. Now
wheat has gone lower lhau ever beforo
in tbe mamory of any farmer who hears
me. It has been hard to get enough of
it in the shape ol Hour iv the home of
the workiugmsn, but it has been so
cheap that it has in some pieces
gone into the bog trough. I said
some years ago that the Ameri-
can workingman had the mojt favored
lot of any workingman in tba world and
that this was evidenced by the fthat
the gates of Castle Garden always swung
inward to the workingmen seeking our
chore. The workingman knows tbe land
of promise as well as the swallow knows
the land of cummer. I could not say
that today, because the gates ot Castle
Garden have been swinging outward.

"Now, why came the present condi-
tion about? It is important to know,
because the party policy that brought
it about carries a fearful weight of re-
sponsibility. In August, a year ago,
congress assembled and, after dealing
with tbe Sherman bill, organized
the committee of ways and
means of the house of representatives
and charged it with the duty of having
a tariffbill ready for action at the regu-
lar session. Instead of getting a bill
Bpeedily through, the ootditiou oi uncer-
tainty and distress was prolonged
through a whole year, and August of

came around before our Democratio
friends hud passed a bill; aud then tbey
passed a bill, which, according lo the
judgment of Mr. Cleveland, whs so une-
qual ln its provisions, so unlike Demo-
cratic promisee, ao full of party perfidy
and dishonor, that, he would not attach
hie name to it. If th. country could
have known what tho Democratic party
would likely do, nil this uncertainty
would have been diminished, but the
trouble abont it ail was that there was
no cohorenco of baliof am ing them, and
nobody could tell what they do,

"These gentlemen now toll you they
want tn break down tho fences that is
what Mr. Wilson told his English friends
the other day. Now feuees uro for two
parpos'Mi. Iwas rais:d on a farm, and
have had some experience. They are to
keep things out or keep them in?ono or
the othor. The fence around the corn
field is to keep otock out; the fence
around the pasture field is to keep stock
in. What does toaring them down im-
ply? Tbat all of the stock out-
side will got in to onr cattle
end will share the range with them.
I start out with this proposition,
tbat there is not enough grass on the
range for tbe oattle that are ont there
already. 1 make this proposition that
the grass inside cur fences must have
been better, and tbe cattle slicker and
better in bone and richer in condition,
than those from the rango. If we
equalize these things and let this wild-
horned and hungry stock from the range
into our fields we will not have as much
grass for onr own stock as wo bad be-
fore.

"They talk to as about wanting thnt
foreign market. In the tariffbill of 1890
we introduced a reciprocity policy secur-
ing markets of enormous value to tbe
farmers and manufacturers ot this coun-
try. The Democratic party in ita mad
desire for tariff reform nnd for what it
calls increased foreign trade, has struck
down every one of these reciprocity
treaties. What is the result?

"Spain, has done as wo might havo ex-
pected?imposed the old duty on flour to
Cuba. When a Logansport firm herein
Indiana sent 10,000 barrels of floor to
New York the other day for Caba the
commission merchants in New York
sent back word that they coald not send
it nnd that it would have to be cold in
New York at a loss. Minneapolis millers
also sent their ll jur with tbe came re-
sult.

"After years of hard fighting, and
great credit is duo to tho gr.llant eoldior
and statesman, General Kusk of Wis-
consin, who, as secretary ol agriculture
assisted in the work, we succeeded in
breaking down the prohibition in Ger-
many uguinst oar bog produtte, Now
all that is yono. I venture to predict
that if wo continue out prencnt policy of
discriminating against (ierman en<rnr,
Germany will find tricbii es iv American
pork in lasb than six months and shut
it out again. A great and patriotic ef-
fort was made to make markets for our
products, but all this work is lo go for
nothing in this wild crnssde lor tariff
reform,"

New York Republicans.

New Yoiik, Get. 12.?An adjourned
session ol the K'ipublicau count}' con-
vention was bold tonlKht for the pur-
pose of nominating a special ticket.
The selections of thl* cornmittt'e of 70
were unanimously ralilied. Resolutions
condemning David 13. Hill, whose elec.
tion "would signify that tho people of
thie stale have abandoned preseat vir-
tue, and would fasten on his party a
degrading leadership which would stand
out forever as disgraceful in the auuals
of tho state," were adopted.

Order your suit eorly. H. A. Getz ie
crowded for line tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Thud iHroofc

GALLANT LIFE SAVERS.
A Good Record Made by the

Service.

Many Lives Saved Daring the
Late Storm.

The Crews of Many Vessels Safely
Landed.

A I.'slit Bnn.e Wrecked oa th. Florida
Coast?Num.rou. Ship. Tj.at.

Au Overdue St.am.r ?A
Itunaway Sohoonar.

By the Associated Press,

Washington, Oct. 12.?A dispatch
from Point Aux Bar, Quebec, says:

At the mouth of Saginaw bay the
schooner John Westley of Port Huron,
with a cargo of lumber, became water
logged 10 miles from the lifesaving sta-

tion. The crew of seven men were saved
by the lifeboat.

A good record was made by the life*
rjaviuir. service daring the recent storm,
there having not been a sinzle loss of
lile where the wreck took place within
the range of life-saving stations. Fol-
lowing is a list of the wrecks as far aB
renorted:

Norwegian bark Ogir, wrecked near
Cadb Pear, N. O.; crew of 11 saved.

Schooner Lorena, wrecked near
Ocean Oity, N. J.; crew of eight saved.

Schooner Maria l.iuisa, wrecked at
Highlands, N. J.; crew of 10 saved.

Schooner Leohessa, wrecked at Narra-
gansett Pier; crew of five 'laved.

Two scows, wrecked near Narragan-
sett pier, crew of five savsd.

Scnooner Laura (Jox, wrecked near
Khz.'.beth, Me., crew of six saved.

Schooner Rosa nnd Ada, wrecked near
Capb Elizabeth, cruw of six saved.

Steamer Columbia, wrcked near Fair
1Port, crew of seven iakenoftat 10 o'clock
: at night.

Schooner John Whitney, waterlogged
ofi' Sng'naw bay, crew of seven saved.

Three schooners, names unknown, off
Bersey point, orews of 18 eav«.d.

Totai wrecks reported, 13; lives saved,
78; lives lo*t, none. Nearly all the res-
cues wore effected at night.

A telegram to the light honse board
statea tho house at Capo San Bias
ou tho Floiidn coast was wrecked during
the late storm. Two dwelling houses
uaed by the It .epors were blown down;
the tower wns still standing bnt wae be'
ing rapidly undermined. The light
house is c brown stone structure 68 feet
btgh. ol the third class, showiug an al-
ternating red end while Ugh.

Baltimore, Oct. 12, ? Ih > schooner
Willinra Powell, from Omiuojook. ar-
rived at Baltimore with Capt. Smith
Shaw, John Shaw nnd Loula Stookwe'l
oi the ech .oner iionry (i. Ely, which
sank on ths shoal j koown as the
Sisters, bslow Thomas poi>it. The Ely
was bound from Lunbeidie point lor

; Millville, N. J., wuli 185 tone of pig
iron. Last Mouday th-. vessel struck on
the Sior*rs, aud (luting the galsot Tues-
day niirbt ehe iprriUg a leok aud filled.
Tho crew made a iiish for the rigging.
While doing so Joseph Shepherds,
colored, was washed overboard and
drowned. Captain Shaw and Louis
Stookwell readied a secure place iv the
rigging, but John Shaw was caaglit iv
the cabin und remnined there unlll the
rescue wns effected. Whou the Powell
took otf the three men, two of them had
been 12 hours without food and shelter.

tihoccicsTßß, Mass., Oct. 12.?The
schooner (/ieneral Ccgawoll, which ar-
rived from the banks tbis morning, re-
ports having passed a wrecked vesstl
about nine miles off the lile of bhoals
yeaterday. It was the hull of a vessel of
about 81) toss, and was bottom up. The
spars and rigging were dragging along-
side. There wns no one visible.

Oswego, N. V., Oct 13 ?In a terrific
wind storm last night, tbe three-masted
schooner Hartford of Clayton, with
24,000 bushels of wheat from Detroit tor
Cape Vincent, was driven ashore at
Woodville. Captsin Parcel), Dennis
McCarthy and an unknoen man were
lost.

Rat Pobtaoe, Oat., Oct. 13? The
Highland Maid has been wrecked at
Long Sanlte rapids, Rainy lake. The
mail, passengers and crow were saved.
The boat and cargo aro a total loss,
with no insurance. The cause of tba
accident was low water and dangerous
rapids fullof rocks, which the Canadian
and United States governments ne-
glected to improve.

Boston, Oct. 12.?Five of tbe crew oi
the wrecked schooner Laura V. Rose of
Philadelphia arrived hero this alternoor.
The Rose was wrecked Wednesday in
Vineyard sound, end Captain Litch and
the steward were drowned after being
lashed for 16 hours to the rigging.

Cuatiiam, Moss., Oct. 12.?The four-
masted schooner Calvin R. Orcum, Irom
Philadelphia for Portland, with a cargo
of ooul, went ashore on Pollock Rip
sboal at 2 o'clock this morning daring
a northwester. She was discovered by
the ilonomy life-saving etation at day-
light nnd after tmd work released, ap-
parently uninjured. Large quantities
of wreckage have been coming ashore
the pact two days.

Lewes, Del., Oct. 12.?The schooner
Seufonni, Captain Chandler, was cap-
sized at Shears, in Delaware bay, Thurs-
day morning. The crow were taken off
by the schooner Mariot, off Dslaware
cape, and transferred to the pilot bont
Whildon. Nothing was saved from the
wmcir.

Boston, Oot. 12.? German
Llojd steamsr Braunschweig, which
sailed irom Bremen Ssptember 12th,
should have arrived hero on Tuesday.
Tho local agents have heard nothing of
tlio utentaer 6iuce Bhe Hailed from the
other side. On board the vessel are 12
steerage passengers bound to points iv
the wait.

A RUNAWAY SCHOONER.

Out on tho Atlantic With 3*ll Ist and
(Jrnw Abuard.

Halifax, N. S? Oct. 12.?With Baits
eet and witb a {niloarico, bat with not

uuy crew on board, a schooner ran away

to sea duriiiK the sever* storm which

bas bean raging along tbe eoaat for tbe
paat twodaye, eluded pursuit by another
veaael all day and disappeared in the
glcom at nightfall, ttillplowing an inde-
pendent course, under full headway,
without any guiding band at tba tiller
or any human agency to control ber
movements.

Somewhere ont on the Atlantic the
truant vessel ia probably sailing merrily
on, with all her canvas spread, a rich
prize for the lucky skipper who may
ever overhaul her, and a promising sub-
ject for the fanciful pen of some future
Clark Russell.

Tho runaway ia tho schooner Lord
Elden, whose commanding officer, be-
fore she took to navigating on her own
account, was Captain Uarlsy. He start
from here for Guyeooroagh on the vessel
with a full crew. VVhen the Lord Elden
was off Canso, Tuesday, a strong gale
was blowing and a nasty sea surging.

The Canso neighborhood is a dangerous
one for sailing craft under even the meat
favorable conditions, hidden rooks
abounding. On one of theae tbe Elden
was driven. The weather was thicken-
ing every minute, and with his vessel
hard and fast npon tbe rocks, us it
oeemsd. Captain Harley deemad it pru-
deut to seek a place of greater safety for
himself and crew, end tbey put off hur-
riedly, leaving tbe Elden with all sails
set. Not long after their departure tha
wind shifted, and under the freshening

breeze the vessel waa twisted off her
resting place. She evidently had not,
as her captain feared, received serious
damage hulow tho water line. She at
once turned her back eastward and be-
gan to slash along at a racing gait.

The schooner Diamond gave chase.
Mile after mile the race was keoi np,
with the orewiees Elden always in the
lead. Once the Diamond drew near
enough for her men to have boarded
the runaway, but the sea was so high
that tbe Diamond's boat was smashed
in getting it over tbe Bide. Still the
chafe was continued in tbe hope that
the sea would subside and enable the
Diamond to come alongside. This hope
waa not realized, and darkness came on.
The Elden disappeared. When last
seen ehe waß headed out in the Atlantic.

MORTON'S SJO.aOHIHAN.

Levi Admit. That Ba ftnpnrtrd tha Jahn
From I-oiul'in.

New York, Oct. 12.?Hon. Levi P.
Morton, in reoly to a story published
today that he had violated the contract

labor law, bringing help from England
under contract to act as his assistant
coachman, John J. Howard, hat given
out the following statement:

"It is true that Jobn Howard has been
constantly in my service since May,
1804, Ihaving employed him as a coach-
man in London. When I left London
for the continent, having no further use
for hiß sorviues there, he came to my
home here and has since bsen in my
employ al Rhine Cliff. Hia duties
are oonflned to services rendered
to my family. I regard him as ? house-
hold servant end as one falling within
the exception of the law. I considered
my action as strictly within tbo statutes
and believed then as I do now, that be
has been regarded as a family servant.
If Howard has made any statement,
which I doubt, to the effect that I sug-
gested thnt he should assume .to have
been in service 12 months, be is mis-
taken, no word having passed between
him end me on the subject. This pub-
lication conveys the first intimation I
have had that .any such exception, as is
clsimsd, is contained in the statute."

Washington, Oct. 12. ? The immi-
grant bureau officials have as vet re-
ceived no notice oi the nireit cf John
James Howard, Levi P. Morton'e ooach-
man, bat Inspector Dodge left a few
days ago with a warrant for Howard's
arrest, signed by Secretary Carlisle.
Whether Morton will also be proceeded
against for violating the alien contract
I'll).r law, tbe treasury officials cannot
yet say. Section Gof the act of March
8, 1891, flxea tbe penalty for violating at
a fine not exceeding 41000, or imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding or yeai,
or botb.

New York, 0:t. 12. ? John James
Howard who, it is claimed, came to tbis
country ac a contract laborer having
been engaged in England by Hon. Levi
P. Morton, te enter hia employ as
coachman, was taken to Ellis island this
afternoon. Howard is a prisoner, al-
though not conhnod, and le under clo.ie
surveillance. It is oxpected an effjrt

will be made tomorrow to have How-
ard's ease brought into court. Other-
wise be will be sent back to England on
tbe Paris next Wednesday.

BILL'S OAMI'AIONa

He Uskal HI. Socond Assault on tha
Kneuay.

Binghampton, Ost. 12.?Senator Hill
faced here tonight for his second attack
upon tbe Republican party, an audience
fully as enthusiastic, even if not quite as
large as that at Syracuse last night.
Senator Hill stepped to the front of the
platform, and in a clear, decisive man-
ner, began his address. In addition to
reiterating the sentimonts expressed at
Syracuse, ha Baid:

"1 embrace this early opportunity to
express my sincere appreciation for tho
loyal and cordial support which is being
given the state ticket by those who
have heretofore differed from me in re-
gard to inter party nli'.iirs, especially in
the rural districts of the state. They
seem to realize moro keenly than do some
of onr party friends in New York and
Brooklyn, the absolute necessity of
parly unity in tho present emergency,
involving, as it does, the very existence
of the Democratic party itself. They
realize that a Rnpuhlican victory in
New York will strengthen the forces of
protection everywhere and greatly im-
peril all that has beeu gained and ac-
complished during the past two years
for the cause ol tariff reform."

When other remedies have failed to
cure that tired ieeling of yours, when
you aro dull and full of lassitude ar.d
have no appetite try Kamame bitters
00 tents a bottle at all drug stores.

Tho town of Biloxi, Mies., with a pop-
ulation of 10,000, was nearly wiped out
by fire yesterday.

Hollenbeek Hotel Cafe, 214 Second
Btreet. Oyeters 50c a dozsu, any style.

Wonderful appetizer; builds up a ran
down conetitotion. Kamame bitters.

ANOTHER TRAIN HELD UP
The Sacramento Robbery

Duplicated.

An Express Car Robbad in
Virginia.

In Each Case the Bobbers Secured
$50,000.

T«n Thousand Dollar. Raward Offarntl
fur th. Appr.h.n.lun of the Ban*

dlts and th. U.oororj of
th. Booty.

By ths Associated Press.
Richmond, Va.. Out. 12.?The north*

bound passenger train on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomao railroad
was held np near Quantioo. The en-
gineer and fireman were forced from the
engine and tbe engine cut looaeand sent
ahead, The express car was then en-
tered, the meaaengera covered witb
pistols and the safe then opened and
robbed. The runaway locomotive was
stopped at Quantico by obstructions on
tbo track.

Itis stated that there was an unusu-
ally large amountof money on the train,
probably $50,000. The robbers, seven in
number, were masked and did not blow
open the sale, as at first reported. Tbey
forced tbe messenger to opsu it. Tbe)
company has offered $10,000 for tha ar-
rest of any of tbe robbers.

The express messenger, E. H. Crutch-
field, and bis helper, H. B. Murray,
barricaded the doors, but they were
blown open with dynamite.

After the robbery tbe thieves made
offwith their booty in the direction of
the Potomao river, wbere it is aupposed
they bad a boat in waiting to take tbem
to the Maryland aide.

None of the roboerr entered the pas-
senger coaches. The operator at Brooke,
six milea from Quantico, discovered
that the engine was wild as it paaeed
his station and telegraphed to Qaantico,
where a switch was thrown ao it was
brought into collision with two loaded
freight cars and wrecked. Had this not
been done the engine wonld have col-
lided witb tho couth-bound passenger
train.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

Particular, of tha Qaantton Hold-Up.
Th* Booty ?130,000.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 13.?The
train which was held up was a through
special from Jacksonville for New York.
Only a few passengers stepped off when
the train reached this city, the remain-
der going north. The following facts tn
regard to tbe bold-up wsre obtained
from the baggageman of tbe train:

It is customary for all trains to stop at
Aquai creek, several miles below Quan-
tico for water, Tbe train was 200 or 300
yards tbis side of the creek at 9:20 to-
tonight, when the engineer got a signal
to stop. Tho porter went forward to see
what bad caused tbe signal and waa
confronted by tba robbers, who, it waa
learned, had given the signal. There
were seven or eight of them
and as soon as the engine stopped
tbey walked back towards the
train and commenced to fire their
weapons, at the same time warning;
eveiybody to keep inside tbe oars. A.
tiumb-r of shots were fired, bnt by tha
greatest chance no one was hurt, for by
this time the passengers had besoms
excited and some bad thrown open lbs
windows to ascertain tbe cause. Bnt
upon seeing the masked men they be-
came aware that the train had been
held up by desperate men.

Tbo robbers by their bold coarse that
intimidated the passengers and train
crew and thereupon quickly came up to
the exprese car. They found the doors
tightly barred and were unable to force
aa entrance by persuasion or threats.
Tbsir time was precious and tbey wars
well fixed to do their work rapidly.
They were supplied wilh dynamite and
by its use the door of the express car
was shattered and nn sntrancs
gained. The messenger was in ths
car at the time, and they told him
tbey would blow him up if he did not
open the doors of tha safe. Ths
messenger appreciated that he was in
the bands of desperate men, and after
demurring he opened the cafe. Ths
robbers got overy cent of ihe money in
tba car. No one knows jnat how much
they obtained, but one oi the ompleyaea
eaid be thought tt wonld probably
amount to $150,000. The sales wsrs
brought from various places along tbe
road, and frequently three or four ars
taken from Richmond.

After looting the car of all the money,
tho robbers uncouplod the ougin9 from
the train and ran it several miles up ths
road, until a coal chute was reacned,
when it wes wrecked. The train was
left standing nntil an engine waa
brought from Quantico. The train re-
mained at the scene uf the robbery two
and a half hours, and arrived here at
2:19 a. m.

Tbe door of the express ear showed
evidence of the dynamite nnd all ths
glass panes in it were shattered. It
was, however, allowed to proceed to
New York and tho express messenger,
Cmtchfield, wbo was in charg9, accom-
panied it. The robbers escaped with
their booty, nnd up to this hour they
have not been apprehended. In iact,
tbe police of this eitv at 2 a.m. had not
been notified of tbe hoid-ap. It is
thought tho men escaped across tbs
I'otomac to ths Maryland side uf Ihe
river.

Within tbe safe were six registered
packages, and each of these was opened
by the robbers and the contents looted.
The two men who entered the ca'
showed some familiarity with shipping
practices, as one ofthem demanded ths
production of tbe waybills when told k
cafe was empty. It is thought tbs eitt*

To ride around this town at night

Is chilling enough for me;

Our Overcoats are "out of sight,"

They're worth your while to see.

Ever thoughtful of your comfort, we have this season the
best assortment of Men's and Boys' OVERCOATS you ever
saw. We have all colors, all grades, all the newest styles to
please all the people. Have you seen the Poole Overcoats ?
They are very swell. We've got'em. We boast of the finish,
appearance and durability of our

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $10 AND $12.

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
101 NORTH SPRING BTREET.

201-203-205-207 &. 2Q9 W. Fl RSX ST.

MAIN, BISrWBItN FIRST AND BUCOND ttKT>».
- 1 " !
GRAND COMMENCING
DOUBLE " OCT. 20.
BILL REGULAR
-vn>Lj.s«ui- Tnß PRINCIPAL FEATURE? of onr last MATINEE3TONlldrl r J_ weed's bill, which mads such a dscid. d. _ _ bit, have beeu retained, ia conjunction with Saturday aud
AX 8. the ,

Sunday.
THE ONLY BRAATZ BROS ,
NOVELTY T&OXKLL AND ORf). You
SHOW A»m*fillXfo Will wish

IN TOWN. "DERBNDA" wa?;ouug andThat
NEW, "IMPERIAL" QUARTETTE,
FUNNYAND * L_ a«R ln
COSTLY. . . -r-MAT INr_E
ANOTHER Avery joyous event

810 SHOW TOMORROW indeed. Tho people
know a gool thing

COMING. AT 2 P. M. when they see it.

POPULAR PRICE* Evening, 10, 20. 25 and 50 cts. Matinee prices: Reserved stats, 25
cts.; child..-n so any > art of the home, 10 cts.

GRAND OPEN AIR CONGiSTS every evening Irom 7to 8. IMPiKIALMILITARYBAND.

Not a Dollar Need Be PaiJ Us For K'ft $M
Treatment of Rupture Until nST * S*3g

Cure Is Effected. V* S&idM /'
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH& CO. *^Sjl
SPECIA lists itt^Sff

Positively cuio In from 30 to 00 days all kinds of '
-)|RUPTURE|(- rWhi

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, P11.K3 AND FIBSORE, FIBTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc.,etc., wit.iout tue us.! oi knife, arawiuj blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Cau refer interested parties to prominentLos AugoKs citizens who have Dcen treated by them. Cure suarant-ed

liali P. MAIS -T.,C')R. .-IKVKMI' ', LO;' lyl'il"K-'. P )T,

THE HOLLENBEGK I
Best Appointed Hotel in -^^^^^^^^us

American and European Plana. M^^^a^^^^^^^P^^^v^^

DR. LIEBIG Sl CO.'S lORLD'B DISPEHS4RY
Theoldest, most auccesslul aud rtllalilo cxc v

"Tc SPECIAL DOCTORS FOR MgN o I the
Pacific Coast?e-tahllehod In San Francisco for

Jpfi' 2*rearaand H years In Los Aug Lea
jtWtV^^i-*5 1H There are mauy imitators but

wSf MM N0 E<r! L

'
Al's A8SPECIAL DOCTORS

''*»»SS» For men In Los Angeles.

ffl&fflffiSkiltmßf Fr
iT*~Tho poot lre *tca ,ree Irum 10 wl2

T,Bst onl y *? Old?The Tried?Tha Trao
Til*// ?

The SPECIAL f.URGKON FROM THE SAN
V-V \u25a0:,*7sBsf*BSSl:-1 yKANCihCO Or PICAS la now io charge of the
\v '\u25a0;\u25a0 ; Angeles offices, so persons l.vlng in ..<>,
i '???'iIb!SS«A Anse.es can have tho benefit «( Iho muij troal
) ?\u25a0

>
nunta. IIthey went to.Sau Francisco.

Js^.^5 v Consultation FREE, Personally or

''f ~?fe L!E.BW * \u2666'«>? <?'"??? a 1 SERVO "J. PRI.

:? C v c* curable guaranteed, no matt-t U..W «.,:«.. * V
,

U"' ' ?->aB®M p.ioat.d ot who haa fallen. Our diagnosis
\u25a0. \u25a0 M*MWt*mM »ho-t.ud ~o,aden,ia. hank lor ??? ~?? ( "9r^ffiS^llyV*? r?T . bu »lnM''»'>e«dlycouadcntUi.

eS:io?. M
i2.

w 4

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

FNIGHT'S HOTEL,
Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal.

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest ti«;itfishing la the state. A flno trail has Jutt been ooraoleted from tha

hotel to 8.-ar L're.;., the par.dl<o for \rout ushers. Eu.va.iou 0700 feet. Boat-, s.ddlahorse, aud birruti fur aire .t ihe hotel at reaaouable rates. Co.eh leave. New St. Charlej
Hotel, brtti B:.Tnardiiio, Tnndaya :ind Vrl*\tiy» at 5 iLm. Faro ¥9 for tue round trip.Tickets lor . n\o ai B.uia Fe ticnet otUoi:s, Loj Angeles aud San Beruaidlno.

For full particulars addrets

ess em GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.
Bonis, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


